
From: Matthew Taylor
To: A585 Windy Harbour to Skippool
Subject: A585 Windy Harbour to Skippool Improvement Scheme – Comments on draft itinerary and suggested

locations for ASI & notification of wish to attend the ASI (Fylde Borough Council)
Date: 17 May 2019 15:51:38

Dear Sir/Madam,
 
Further to the requirement for submissions concerning the Accompanied Site Inspection (ASI) in
deadline 2 of the Rule 8 letter dated 16 April 2019, I can confirm as follows on behalf of Fylde
Borough Council:
 

1. As the date for the ASI is identified in Annex A of the ExA’s letter as “Tuesday 2
July 2019”, it is assumed that the reference in paragraph 2.1.1 of the Applicant’s
document 7.8 “Accompanied Site Inspection (ASI) Information Pack” to the ASI
taking place on “Monday 2nd July 2019” is in error. That notwithstanding, the
Council is satisfied that the ASI itinerary presented by Highways England in
document 7.8 captures the principal viewpoints identified in Annex B of the ExA’s
Rule 8 letter, along with other important viewpoints. Accordingly, FBC does not
wish to suggest any additional locations for site inspections.

 
2. Two officers from FBC – Matthew Taylor and Mark Evans – wish to attend the ASI

scheduled for Tuesday 2nd July. It is envisaged that both officers will attend the full
list of sites mentioned in the Applicant’s itinerary.

 
I trust that this clarifies FBC’s position concerning the ASI. I would be grateful if you could
confirm that it is possible (and appropriate) for two officers from FBC to attend the ASI to avoid
any wasted journeys.
 
Kind regards,

Matthew

Matthew Taylor

Senior Development Officer
Fylde Borough Council
 
DDI: 01253 658457

Main:

 
You can now sign up to the 2019/20 green bin collection service, please
visit:
http://www.fylde.gov.uk/greenwaste
 
Visit our website for all the latest information at your fingertips: 
http://www.fylde.gov.uk
 
Fylde Borough Council’s email disclaimer can be found at: 
http://www.fylde.gov.uk/disclaimer

 
Visit http://www.fylde.gov.uk/privacy-notices/ to see how departments at

Fylde Council use the data that they hold about you and how they keep it
safe.
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